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The Self-Ruled Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese 

Of North America 

The Diocese of Eagle River and the Northwest 

Antiochian Orthodox Church of the Annunciation 

 كنيسة البشارة األرثوذكسية األنطاكية
3107-40th Street SW, Calgary, AB T3E 3J9 
Rev. Fr. George Dahdouh, D.Min. Priest. 

Tel:  Cell (403) 993-7945 
Email: frdahdouh@sbcglobal.net 

 

 
Sunday January 17th, 2016  

Tone 8 / Eothinon 11 

Venerable and God-bearing Father Anthony the Great 
 

Sunday Services: 
Vespers on Saturday 6:00 PM, Sunday Matins 9:30 AM 

10:30 AM Divine Liturgy 

 
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE EIGHT  

From the heights Thou didst descend, O compassionate One, and Thou didst submit to the three day burial, that 

Thou might deliver us from passion; Thou art our life and our Resurrection, O Lord, glory to Thee.  

 

APOLYTIKION OF ST. ANTHONY THE GREAT IN TONE FOUR  

Thou didst become like the zealous Elijah in his condition, and followed John the Baptist in his upright ways, 

becoming a dweller in the wilderness and an establisher of the universe by thy prayer, O Father Anthony. 

Wherefore, intercede thou with Christ God to save our souls.  

 

• Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.  

 

KONTAKION OF THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST IN TONE ONE  

Thou, O Christ God, Who by Thy Birth, didst sanctify the Virgin’s womb, and, as is meet, didst bless Simeon’s 

arms, and didst also come to save us; preserve Thy fold in wars, and confirm them whom Thou didst love, for 

Thou alone art the Lover of mankind. 
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 باللحن الرابع( –)للبشارة  

الذي منذ الدهور، ألن ابن هللا يصير ابن البتول، وجبرائيل بالنعمة يبّشر، فلذلك ونحن معه لنهتف نحو والدة اليوم رأس خالصنا، وإعالن السر 

 اإلله، إفرحي أيتها الممتلئة نعمةً الرب معِك.

 

 قنداق عيد دخول السيد إلى الهيكل )باللحن األول(

ن أدركَت يا من بمولِدَك أيها المسيح اإلله للمستودع البتولي قدَّست، وِليَدَي سمعان كما الق باركت، ولنا اآل

احفظ رعيتك بسالم في الحروب، وأيد الذين أحببتهم، بما أنك وحدك محبٌّ للبشر.وخلصت،   
 

 

 طروبارية القيامة )باللحن الثامن(

بُّ ياَمتَنَا، يا رَ قِ ياتَنا ويا حَ تُْعتَِقنا ِمَن اآلالِم، فَ  يْ كَ ام، لِ ِة األيّ الثَ ْفَن ذا الثَّ بِْلَت الدَّ ّوِ يا ُمتََحنِّن، وقَ اْنَحدَْرَت ِمَن العُلُ 

دُ لك.جْ المَ   

 طروبارية القديس انطونيوس الكبير )باللحن الرابع(

يَِّة سا ِكنًا، َوِللَمسكونَِة لَقَد ماثَلَت إيليّا الغَيوَر في أَحواِلِه، َوتَبعَت الَمعمداَن في َمناِهِجِه القَويَمة. فََحَصلَت في البَّرِ

دًا، أَيُّها األَُب أَنطونيوس.  تََشفَّع إلى الَمسيحِ اإللَِه، أَن يَُخلَِّص نُفوَسنا.فَ بَِصلَواتَِك ُمَشدِّ  

 

 الرسالة للقديس أنطونيوس الكبير
Epistle for St. Anthony the Great 

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of 

His saints. 

What shall I render to the Lord for all that He 

has given me? 

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to 

the Hebrews. (13:17-21) 

Brethren, obey your leaders and submit to them; 

for they are keeping watch over your souls, as 

men who will have to give account.  Let them 

do this joyfully, and not sadly, for that would be 

of no advantage to you.  Pray for us, for we are 

sure that we have a clear conscience, desiring to 

act honorably in all things.  I urge you the more 

earnestly to do this in order that I may be 

restored to you the sooner.  Now may the God 

of peace Who brought again from the dead our 

Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the sheep, by 

the blood of the eternal covenant, equip you 

with everything good that you may do His will, 

working in you that which is pleasing in His 

sight, through Jesus Christ; to Whom be glory 

forever and ever. Amen. 

ّبِ َموُت أَبراِره.  َكريٌم َبيَن يَدَي الرَّ

بَّ َعن ُكّلِ ما أَعطانا.  بِماذا نُكافُِئ الرَّ

 

فَصٌل ِمن ِرسالَِة الِقّديِس بولَُس الّرسوِل إلى العبرانيين. 
(13:17-21) 
أَطيعوا ُمدَبَّريُكم واخَضعوا لَُهم فإنَُّهم َيسَهروَن يا إخَوة، 

ً َحتّى يَفعَلوا ذَِلَك  َعلى نُفوِسُكم َسَهَر َمن َسيُعطي ِحسابا

بُِسروٍر ال آنّين. ألَنَّ َهذا َغيُر نافِعٍ لَُكم. َصلُّوا ِمن أَجِلنا 

 فإنَّا نَثُِق بِأَنَّ َلنا َضميًرا َصالًحا فَنَرَغُب في أَن نُحِسنَ 

التََّصُرَف في ُكِل َشيٍء. َوأَطلُُب ذَِلَك بِأََشدِّ إلحاحٍ َحتّى 

أَُردَّ إلَيُكم في أَسَرعِ َوقٍت. َوإلَهُ السَّالِم الذي أَعادَ ِمن َبيِن 

األَمواِت راعَي الِخراِف العَظيَم بِدَِم العَهِد األَبَدّيِ، َربَّنا 

لُُكم في ُكّلِ َعَمٍل َحتّى تَ  عَملوا ِبَمشيئَتِِه عاِمالً يَسوَع. يَُكّمِ

جدُ فيُكم ما ُهَو َمرِضيٌّ لَدَيِه ِبيَسوَع الَمسيحِ الذي لَهُ المَ 

 إِلى أَبَِد اآلبِديَن آمين.
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________________________________________________________ 

  
 

The Antiochian Women of the Annunciation Orthodox Church of Calgary 

Saint Thekla Sisterhood 
 

Schedule of Activity for the First quarter of 2016 

Date    Activity 

Jan 17, 2016   Meeting and lunch for the Syrian new comers 

Jan 24, 2016   Meeting for all Antiochian Women after the Divine Liturgy 

Feb 5th, 2016  Holy Bread class at 5:30 PM in the Church Hall (all parishioners are invited) 

March 6, 2016  Meat fair lunch 

March 25, 2016 Annunciation Feast lunch (Potluck) 

 

In addition, we will have a retreat on April 2nd. More details to be provided soon. 

 

 الثاني عشر من لوقااإِلنجيل لألحد 

Gospel for the Twelfth Sunday of Luke 

The reading from the Holy Gospel according 

to St. Luke. (17:12-19) 

At that time, as Jesus entered a village, He was met 

by ten lepers, who stood at a distance and lifted up 

their voices and said, “Jesus, Master, have mercy 

on us.”  When He saw them He said to them, “Go 

and show yourselves to the priests.”  And as they 

went they were cleansed.  Then one of them, when 

he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising 

God with a loud voice; and he fell on his face at 

Jesus’ feet, giving Him thanks.  Now he was a 

Samaritan.  Then Jesus said, “Were not ten 

cleansed?  Where are the nine?  Was no one found 

to return and give praise to God except this 

foreigner?”  And He said to him, “Rise and go 

your way; your faith has made you well.” 

 

البَشيِر التِّلميِذ لوقا َشريٌف ِمن ِبشاَرِة الِقّديس فَصٌل 

  (19-17:12)الّطاِهر.

ميييان، فيميييا يَسيييوُع داِخيييٌل إليييى قَريَيييٍة اسيييتَقبَلَهُ  فيييي ذَِليييَك ال َّ

ٍَ َوَوقَفييوا ِميين بَعيييٍد، َوَرفعييوا أَصييواتَُهم  َعشييَرةُ ِرجيياٍل بُيير

ييييُم ارَحمنييييا. فَلَّمييييا َرآُهييييم قيييياَل لَُهييييم  قييييائِليَن  يييييا يَسييييوُع الُمعَلِّ

امضييييييوا َوأَروا الَكَهنَييييييةَ أَنفَُسييييييُكم. َوفيمييييييا ُهييييييم ُمنَطِلقييييييوَن 

يييا َرأق أَنَّيييهُ قَيييد بَيييِرَ ، َرَجيييَع َطُهييي روا. َوإنَّ واِحيييدًا ِمييينُهم، لَمَّ

يييدُ هللاَ بَِصيييوٍت َعظييييم. َوَخيييرَّ َعليييى َوجِهيييِه ِعنيييدَ قَدََمييييِه  يَُمّجِ

شيييياِكًرا لَييييهُ َوكيييياَن سيييياِمِريوا، فَأَجيييياَب يَسييييوُع َوقيييياَل، أَلَيييييَ  

ن يَرِجيييُع العَشيييَرةُ قَيييد َطُهيييروا فَيييأَيَن التِّسيييعَةم أَلَيييم يُوَجيييد َمييي

م َوقييياَل لَيييهُ، قُيييم واميييِ  إيمانُيييَك  يييدَ هللاَ إالَّ َهيييذا األَجنَبييييَّ ِليَُمّجِ

  قَد َخلََّصك.
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Hope to see you all and GOD Bless you. 

 

 السيدات األنطاكيات في كنيسة البشارة للروم األورثوذك  في كالغاري

 أخوية القديسة تقال
 

2016للربع األول من عام برنامج النشاطات   

 

 النشاط    التاريخ

 )بعد القداس اإللهي(عائالت السورية القادمة حديثاً ء للغذالقاء و   2016 كانون الثاني 17

 )بعد القداس اإللهي( ألخوية القديسة تقالإجتماع   2016 كانون الثاني 24

 مساًء بقاعة الكنيسة )الدعوة عامة( 30 5تعليم طريقة عمل القربان المقدس الساعة    2016شباط  5

 )بعد القداس اإللهي( غذاء لمناسبة مرفع اللحم   2016آذار  6

 مشاركة جماعية() غذاء لمناسبة عيد البشارة   2016 آذار 25

 

 التفاصيل الحقاً(عن عالن اإل)سيتم  نيسان ستقام رياضة روحية 2بتاريخ 

 

 نأمل مشاركتكم جميعاً و الرب يبارككم.

 

   

 

"We are to bestow our love on our brothers and sisters. We must not allow any malice at all to 

remain in our hearts. May almighty God have regard for our love of our neighbor, so that He 

may pardon our iniquities! Remember what He has taught us: 'Forgive, and you will be 

forgiven.' People are in debt to us, and we to them. Let us forgive them their debts, so that what 

we owe may be forgiven us. But our hearts struggle against this. They want to do what they have 

been told, but there is something that makes them reluctant to do so."    St. Gregory the Great. 

 

++We are not Christians if we don’t forgive others. ++ 

 Church Announcements 

 Blessing of Homes:  Father is going around blessing homes. Please, call or email Father to schedule a time to 

bless your home. Father will continue blessing homes until Lent starts. 

 Today: we welcome all of our new families arriving to Calgary from Syria today. We the community of 

Annunciation would like to express to them our love and support and tell them we are happy they are here with 

us. 

 Instruction for blessing of homes:  

1. The home of every Orthodox member of our community should be blessed every year by the priest. 

Father is going to make sure to contact all members to bless their homes. You may call Father to 

schedule a time to visit your home at 403/993-7945. 

2. Meals are not required or expected, just coffee/tea and visiting with you and your family. 
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3. The whole family should be gathered together. Please have an icon of Christ, the Theotokos, or the 

baptism of Christ, plus a bowel for Holy Water (you can pick up Holy Water from church or Father will 

bring it with him), a candle, and several icons for the children to carry in procession.  

4. TV and music should be turned off during the prayer.  

5. Try to learn the Troparia in English or Arabic so the whole family can sing it together.  

6. The father of the family will lead first followed by mom, then the children followed by Father in 

procession throughout the house as he blesses it with Holy Water. 

 Attention all members: Please, sign up to offer the Holy Bread for your good health and for the health of your 

family. Choose a Sunday and see Skia. Also, we should sponsor coffee hour after Liturgy, keep it light. Every 

family is asked to pick up a Sunday.  

 Do you know: The Pre-requisite for taking Holy Communion: 1. To have a spirit of humility and a broken heart 

in front of the Lord, 2. To be in good standing with the Church, 3. To be at peace with other people. 4. To have 

fasted from mid-night, 4. Have done my prayers and confessed all my sins.  

 40 Days Memorial: for Chamoul Hanna will be on Sunday January 24th at the end of Liturgy. May his memory 

be eternal.  

 Youth and parents meeting: January 31st after Liturgy. All parents of our teens are asked to attend.  

 Feast of Meeting of Christ in the Temple: will be celebrated on Monday February 1st at 7 PM.  

 Retreat: Mark your calendar. We are going to have a retreat on April 2nd open to all churches given by Fr. 

Gregory Horton. The theme is: “Facing Life and Death: The Cross and Resurrection of Jesus Christ”.  

 Children who spend time with their fathers have a higher IQ: visit frjohnpeck.com blog.  

 Visit: www.archtripoli.com for articles and sermons in Arabic. Also visit: www.journeytoorthodoxy.com, and 

www.orthodoxanswers.org   

 Bible Study on Sunday: starting today there will be a Bible Study on the reading of today in depth. Pick up 

your coffee and come and join us. 

 Giving back to God: Everything we have belongs to God. If we come to church every few weeks or months 

and give only a few dollars, how can our church continue paying its bills? Give regularly and consistently. Give 

a portion of your income back to God. Look at the suggested guide below.  

 All College Students visit: www.ocf.net Are you looking for a spring break? See what OCF has to offer under 

Real Break. Don’t waste your time and your life, do something more valuable to yourself and others, take a trip 

with other young Orthodox people.  

 

http://www.archtripoli.com/
http://www.journeytoorthodoxy.com/
http://www.orthodoxanswers.org/
http://www.ocf.net/
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Stewardship Part 6:  Our Offering 

to God –and others.  

By Archbishop Mark 

Over the past several weeks, we have discussed Scriptural giving in Genesis.  As we know, salvation history begins properly with the call of the Patriarch Abram, later known as 

Abraham from Ur of the Chaldees and the Lord’s promise to bless him and his descendants after him. 

 

In our last lesson we discussed Jacob, the grandson of Abraham and his flight from his brother Esau to Haran.  In Haran he worked for his father-in-law Laban, who took advantage 

of him and changed his wages ten times.  But the Lord blessed Jacob in spite of the cunning nature of his father-in-law with eleven children, prospered him and enabled him to 

sooth the tensions with his brother Esau by softening his heart with a generous gift.  Initially, upon his return to the land of Canaan, Jacob was fearful of his brother and he 

prayed:  “O God of my father Abraham and God of my father Isaac, O Lord, who said to me, ‘Return to your country and to your relatives, and I will prosper you,’ I am unworthy of 

all the lovingkindness and of all the faithfulness which You have shown to Your servant; for with my staff only I crossed this Jordan, and now I have become two companies.  

Deliver me, I pray, from the hand of my brother, from the hand of Esau; for I fear him, that he will come and attack me and the mothers with the children.  For You said, ‘I will 

surely prosper you and make your descendants as the sand of the sea, which is too great to be numbered’” (Genesis 32:9-12).  Whereas, he only had a staff when he fled his brother 

and considered himself wholely unworthy of the Lord’s blessings, he now returns acknowledging that all he had attained was from the Lord and the Lord had immensely blessed 

him. 

 

Jacob, who was greatly afraid of the wrath of his brother because of his own previously manipulative behavior, sent Esau a gift to soften his heart.  “He selected from what he had 

with him a present for his brother Esau: two hundred female goats and twenty male goats, two hundred ewes and twenty rams, thirty milking camels and their colts, forty cows and 

ten bulls, twenty female donkeys and ten male donkeys” (Genesis 32:13-15).  God’s faithfulness to Jacob is revealed in a variety of ways, but here in the abundance of his 

blessings.  The Lord had blessed him so greatly, he was able to appease his brother’s wrath with a magnificent gift.  Even by today’s standards, this would be a very costly gift for a 

shepherd. 

If you remember, the Lord made a promise to Jacob: “I am the Lord, the God of your father Abraham and the God of Isaac; the land on which you lie, I will give it to you and to your 

descendants.  Your descendants will also be like the dust of the earth, and you will spread out to the west and to the east and to the north and to the south; and in you and in your 

descendants shall all the families of the earth be blessed.  Behold, I am with you and will keep you wherever you go, and will bring you back to this land; for I will not leave you 

until I have done what I have promised you” (Genesis 28:13-15).  Likewise, Jacob was faithful in fulfilling his vow unto the Lord: “If God will be with me and will keep me on this 

journey that I take, and will give me food to eat and garments to wear, and I return to my father’s house in safety, then the Lord will be my God.  This stone, which I have set up as 

a pillar, will be God’s house, and of all that You give me I will surely give a tenth to You” (Genesis 28:20-22).  Jacob returned home, but the prosperity and blessing he enjoyed were 
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not his own doing, and he knew it.  It was not because of his father-in-law, but in spite of him.  Jacob knew that all that he had upon his return was because the Lord had blessed 

him. 

 

Later in Jacob’s life there was a famine in the land, so he and his sons moved to Egypt, where his sons were eventually enslaved by Pharoah after Jacob’s death.  As we know, the 

Lord raised up Moses to deliver His people because of His promise to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.  Their passing through the Red Sea is compared to our Baptism, because it is by 

passing through the Red Sea that they were freed from slavery to Pharoah and Pharoah’s armies were destroyed.  Yet not all those who were set free entered the promised land 

because of their disobedience and lack of gratitude for God’s saving activity.  Likewise, by Baptism we are freed from bondage to Satan and the power of the demons is crushed.  

We are set free and given the potential of eternal life by using our newfound freedom in a way that glorifies God.  We, like Israel of old, are sojourning to the Kingdom and to a city 

whose builder and maker is God.  Having said that, we are also partakers of the Kingdom and eternal life as we use our freedom, gifts, talents and abilities to glorify God.  Yet like 

Israel of old, some may not enter the Kingdom because of disobedience and ingratitude. 

 

Israel of old, having passed through the Red Sea, were made free, and the Lord gave them the Torah (which literally means “teaching”) to help them regulate life within the 

community and maintain their relationship with Him.  One’s relationship with his neighbor is a good indicator of one’s love for God.  (Remember the parable of the Good 

Samaritan?)  He instructed that each tribe was to have its own territory when they entered the promised land except the sons of Levi—the priests who maintained and served in the 

Tabernacle and were supported by the Tithe from the other eleven tribes.  Throughout the first five books of the Bible, we hear the recurring phrase, “I am the Lord God Who 

brought you out of the land of Egypt, with a strong hand and an outstrecthed arm, preceeding the Lord’s commandments or teachings.  The Lord expects obedience out of 

gratitude for His saving acts.  As part of the Torah or teaching, the Lord gave instructions on giving of the first fruits.  We are told in the Book of Numbers chapter 18:8-32:  “Then 

the Lord spoke to Aaron, ‘Now behold, I Myself have given you charge of My offerings, even all the holy gifts of the sons of Israel I have given them to you as a portion and to your 

sons as a perpetual allotment.  This shall be yours from the most holy gifts reserved from the fire; every offering of theirs, even every grain offering and every sin offering and 

every guilt offering, which they shall render to Me, shall be most holy for you and for your sons.  As the most holy gifts you shall eat it; every male shall eat it.  It shall be holy to 

you.  This also is yours, the offering of their gift, even all the wave offerings of the sons of Israel; I have given them to you and to your sons and daughters with you as a perpetual 

allotment.  Everyone of your household who is clean may eat it.  All the best of the fresh oil and all the best of the fresh wine and of the grain, the first fruits of those which they 

give to the Lord, I give them to you.  The first ripe fruits of all that is in their land, which they bring to the Lord, shall be yours; everyone of your household who is clean may eat 

it.  Every devoted thing in Israel shall be yours.  Every first issue of the womb of all flesh, whether man or animal, which they offer to the Lord, shall be yours; nevertheless the 

firstborn of man you shall surely redeem, and the firstborn of unclean animals you shall redeem.  As to their redemption price, from a month old you shall redeem them, by your 

valuation, five shekels in silver, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, which is twenty gerahs.  But the firstborn of an ox or the firstborn of a sheep or the firstborn of a goat, 

you shall not redeem; they are holy.  You shall sprinkle their blood on the altar and shall offer up their fat in smoke as an offering by fire, for a soothing aroma to the Lord.  Their 

meat shall be yours; it shall be yours like the breast of a wave offering and like the right thigh.  All the offerings of the holy gifts, which the sons of Israel offer to the Lord, I have 

given to you and your sons and your daughters with you, as a perpetual allotment.  It is an everlasting covenant of salt before the Lord to you and your descendants with you.’  

Then the Lord said to Aaron, ‘You shall have no inheritance in their land nor own any portion among them; I am your portion and your inheritance among the sons of Israel.  To the 

sons of Levi, behold, I have given all the tithe in Israel for an inheritance, in return for their service which they perform, the service of the tent of meeting.  The sons of Israel shall 

not come near the tent of meeting again, or they will bear sin and die.  Only the Levites shall perform the service of the tent of meeting, and they shall bear their iniquity; it shall 

be a perpetual statute throughout your generations, and among the sons of Israel they shall have no inheritance.  For the tithe of the sons of Israel, which they offer as an offering 

to the Lord, I have given to the Levites for an inheritance; therefore I have said concerning them, They shall have no inheritance among the sons of Israel.’  Then the Lord spoke to 

Moses, saying, ‘Moreover, you shall speak to the Levites and say to them, When you take from the sons of Israel the tithe which I have given you from them for your inheritance, 

then you shall present an offering from it to the Lord, a tithe of the tithe.  Your offering shall be reckoned to you as the grain from the threshing floor or the full produce from the 

wine vat.  So you shall also present an offering to the Lord from your tithes, which you receive from the sons of Israel; and from it you shall give the Lord’s offering to Aaron the 

priest.  Out of all your gifts you shall present every offering due to the Lord, from all the best of them, the sacred part from them.  You shall say to them, When you have offered 

from it the best of it, then the rest shall be reckoned to the Levites as the product of the threshing floor, and as the product of the wine vat.  You may eat it anywhere, you and 

your households, for it is your compensation in return for your service in the tent of meeting.  You will bear no sin by reason of it when you have offered the best of it.  But you 

shall not profane the sacred gifts of the sons of Israel, or you will die.’” 

 

The above passage is only a sampling of the instructions the Lord gave the children of Israel concerning offerings, yet it is quite clear there were a variety of offerings in addition 

to the tithe.  The tithe was primarily to support the priestly tribe and the Tent of Meeting.  The tithe came from the first fruits of produce as well as livestock.  Even the first born 

child was included, but to be redeemed as a remebrance that everything comes from God.  Some offerings were to be totally consumed by fire upon the Altar, others could be eaten 

by the priests and their families, yet even the priests were to offer a tithe of the tithe to Aaron the High Priest!  Offerings were considered Holy.  The tithe was the basic offering 

everyone was expected to give—ten percent of the first fruits of the produce and livestock.  Other offerings were thank offerings, sin offerings, guilt offerings, etc., above and 

beyong the tithe.  Therefore, almsgiving—i.e., charity for the poor, the widow and the orphan—were above the tithe.  As we proceed through Holy Scripture, we will find amongst 

the prophets that the litmus test of a person’s sincere devotion to God is their care and concern for the poor, the widow, the orphan and the stranger.  James, the brother of our 

Lord says, “Pure and undefiled religion in the sight of our God and Father is this: to visit orphans and widows in their distress, and to keep oneself unstained by the world” (James 

1:27).  In the Book of Leviticus 19:9-10 we read: “Now when you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap to the very corners of your field, nor shall you gather the 

gleanings of your harvest.  Nor shall you glean your vineyard, nor shall you gather the fallen fruit of your vineyard; you shall leave them for the needy and for the stranger.  I am 

the Lord your God.” 

 

The major point, we find once again, is that every good and perfect gift comes from God.  There is nothing we have that did not come from Him.  Secondly, because He is our 

Creator and Redeemer, we should honor the Lord and express our gratitude through giving back to Him the First-Fruits of all with which He has blessed us.  Third, our gratitude to 

the Lord for His saving acts in our own lives is not limited to what we offer to Him, but is also expressed in our helping those in need, i.e., the poor, the widow, the orphan and the 

stranger.  In 1 John 3:14-18 we read: “We know that we have passed out of death into life, because we love the brethren.  He who does not love abides in death.  Everyone who 
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 أمثولة أنطونيوس

سأحاول أن أقتبس من أنطونيوس ما أستطيع من أجلنا نحن اليوم، وكلّنا يعلم تقّشفه وضبطه لنفسه. وضع لنا القديس 
لم يهتّموا ألنفسهم، بل أرادوا لنا أن أنطونيوس قواعد هو ورهبانه ومن تبعهم في ما بعد. الرهبان، بالرغم من الظاهر، 

نتبعهم ونحن في الدنيا، في عائالتنا وفي أعمالنا. أي اننا إن لم نستطع أن نقتبس من أنطونيوس شيئًا لحياتنا اليوم، يكون 
 قديًسا انصرف عنا وال عالقة لنا معه.

و ان اإلنسان المسيحّي ال يستطيع ان يعيش في صاَم القديس أنطونيوس. وما نستطيع ان نتّخذه لنا قاعدة في فترة الصوم ه
 تبذير وال في ترف. هذه أول قاعدة نتّخذها من قّديسنا اال وهي ضرورة مراقبة النفس.

(. ستضحكون أي ٢١: ٦)لوقا « طوباكم أيها الباكون اآلن ألنكم ستضحكون»هناك أيًضا ما جاء في الموعظة على السهل: 
كنتم باكين اآلن. معنى هذا أنه علينا أن نستقبل كل الحوادث التي تطرأ علينا في العائلة وفي  انكم ستبتهجون في الملكوت إذا

الوطن على أنها حوادث ُمنّجية. اإلنسان المؤمن يعرف ان يقرأ من الحادثة ما يحّوله لخالص نفسه: مرًضا أو موتًا حّل في 
قيامة من بين األموات، الخالص من الخطيئة. ليس المطلوب البيت، هذا صليب نحمله ونمشي به حتى القيامة. المطلوب ال

الخالص من سرطان أو من موت. هذه أشياء ال بد لها من ان تحدث، وعلينا ان نتقبلّها على انها طريق النور وطريق الحياة 
سة األرثوذكسية مفهوم األبدية. ما علّمه أنطونيوس ورهبانه هو اننا متألمون ولكننا ال نزّج أنفسنا في اآلالم. في الكني

بتجريح أو قصاص للنفس، انه فعٌل إيجابي، ارتفاٌع عن « إماتة»مفهوم خارج عن قاعدة اإليمان. الصوم ليس « اإلماتة»
 الشهوات لنسير في طريق النُّور. وأما اآلالم فهي موجودة ونحن نخرج منها بنعمة اإليمان، أي نخرج منها باالرتفاع فوقها.

ي اإلنسان هو الخطيئة، واإلنسان يستطيع ان يخرج من الخطايا، وقد وضع لنا أنطونيوس قواعد لمراقبة أهم ألم يحدث ف
النفس حتى ال تأتي الخطيئة اليها، وإذا جاءت فهنالك قواعد وضعها أيضا لنخرج منها. عندنا مبدأ أساسّي في المسيحية هو 

من الطبيعة إلى النعمة. كان مع الطبيعة، « نخرج»أو « نطلع»منا: أننا نخرج من الطبيعة إلى النعمة. عبارة تستدعي اهتما
 مع المادة، مع اللحم والدم. فيَلقى الروح القدس في ماء المعمودية فينتقل اليه.

يبقى أن جسدنا تراب، الطبيعة القديمة التي كانت فينا، التي ورثناها من أهلنا ومن البيئة ومن المجتمع. لكن المسيح فينا يدخل 
في صراع مع ترابيّتنا، أي انه يعمل داخل النفس وهي ممّزقة بين كيانها القديم وبين كيان النعمة الذي اكتسبته فيحّولها إلى 
نفس انسكبت عليها النعمة، أي ان المسيح يأخذها اليه، يرفعها اليه. ال يغتصبها اغتصابا بل يحولها اليه إن هي أرادت هذا 

 التحّول في توبة حق.

له لنا أنطونيوس هو ان المسيح يستطيع أن يرفعنا اليه عن طريقين ال ثالث لهما: الطريق األول مراقبة النفس وقد دعاها ما قا
إلى التقّشف أو الجهاد الروحي. والطريق الثانية هي النعمة التي تأتي الينا بالمعمودية وبالمناولة وباإلنجيل وبالصالة 

 جاهد نحوها فيلتقي جهدنا مع نعمة الرب فنصبح مخلّصين.وبالتوبة. علينا أن نتقبلها، ان ن

ذاك هو كل التعليم الذي جاء به القديس أنطونيوس. انه يدعونا إلى ان نرتفع بالتقّشف، بعدم البذخ، بعدم الترف، بالسالم 
 الروحّي، بالغفران لكل الناس.

 جاورجيوس مطران جبيل والبترون وما يليهما )جبل لبنان(.

 

hates his brother is a murderer; and you know that no murderer has eternal life abiding in him.  We know love by this, that He laid down His life for us; and we ought to lay down 

our lives for the brethren.  But whoever has the world’s goods, and sees his brother in need and closes his heart against him, how does the love of God abide in him?  Little 

children, let us not love with word or with tongue, but in deed and truth.”  The Scripture here does not simply refer to those as brothers who share the same earthly mother and 

father or ancestral heritage, but all who have in common our Heavenly Father and are made in His image and likeness. 


